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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL n«K1HO rc-ADrn CO., tit* VOSK.

HOI STUDY CIRCLE
(Continued from Fourth Page.)

belongs In the front rank of'art and
those who stand with hint can be
counted unon the fingers of one band.
Their names have been given once be¬
fore, but let us repeat them, since the
new generation is always asking the
names of the great painters.they are
Rembrandt, Rubens, Titian; Velasquez.

Rutgera College.
EXAMINATION'S AND CERTIF]

CATKS.
At the end of the term of seventeen

weeks, a series of questions on each
course, prepared by Professor Seymour
Eaton, will bo published in the Vlr-
gininn-l'ilol. and blanke containing the
questions will be furnished eVcry sub¬
scriber making application fb* same.
Two weeks will be allowed after the-
courses close, for the receipt of exami¬
nation papers containing answers
These papers will be referred to :.
Hoard of Examiners, who will assist
Professor Eaton, nnd as soon ns the
work of examination Is complete, the
result will be reported, ami certificates
Issued to the Btudcuts entitled to li; m.

Trouser may be you-- only spring
need. The variety of our line will
make the problem easy.

RUDOLPIII ft WALLACE,
333- Main street-

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
MRS. MARY S. ABDELL.

The venerable Mrs. Mary 3. Ahl 11.
relict of Mr. w. il. Abdcll, and moth¬
er of Mrs. M. S. Hodges, departed this
life at the home of her daughter, No.
11 .Cumberland street, at 11:15 o'clock
yesterday morning, at'ter a painful and
protracted illness, In the 73d year of
her age. The funeral will be held from
the residence Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

MBS. ELISE a. STAUB.
The obsequies of Mrs. Elise O. Staub,widow of Mr. Lewis W. Staub, who tiled

at the home of her son-in-law, Mr. Wm.
II. Finck, corner of Granby and High
streets, Thursday, were held from the
residence at 11 o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing. The services were conducted byRev. .T. 10. Shenk, of the First Lutheran
Church, and the Interment was in Elm-
wood Cemetery.

Keller in Nix Hours.
Distressing Kidney nnd Bladder dis¬

ease relieved in six hours by "New-
Great South American Kielney Cure."
It is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving painin bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost immediately. If you want
quick relief nnd cure this is the rem¬
edy. Sold by Walke & Martin, drug¬gists, 10S Water street. Norfolk, V.t.

llousehoWl UiioiIn at Auction
David Notes ft Co., auction ers, No.

05 Commercial Place, will have two
sales to-day at their place of business,
At 10 o'clpck this morning- they will
dispose x>f a large lot of liousch dd fur¬niture for a party declining house-1
keeping. At 11:30 a. m. they will Sell
a lot of matting, oilcloth an,! linoleum.
Ladies will consult their interests byattending these Bales.

Now is Your
Opportunity!

I am Offering Unusually Low-
Rates to all Catarrh Suf¬
ferers Who Begin My
Treatment Before April
18th.

The coming two or three months areprobably the lust In the year for treat¬
ment, being free from the extreme healof summer and cold and snows of wlnb rSO THAT CATARRH CAN BE CUREDMORI-: READILY THAT AT OTHER6MASONS of Hie year, when recovery Isretarded by "catching cold." For thisseasdn I want as many CATARRH SUF¬FERERS as possible to BEGIN TREAT¬MENT NOW. and as tin inducement 1AM OFFERING TREATMENT ATABOUT HALF MY USUAL PRICEPROVIDED Vor BEGIN BEFOREAPRIL is. 1899. ('an you afford to negle. tthis opportunity? Will you let Catarrhdestroy your health when you can |,.%cured on such favorable terms? EvenIf you do not want to begin treatmentnow call and have a talk with inc.
Consuitut.on always free.

HAS OFFICES No. 1 AND J. No. 31»MAIN STREET. OPPOSITE COiljlKL-CIAL PLACE. NORFOLK. VA.
HO .. RS :

9 to 12.30 A. M. 2 to 6 P, M.
SUIIDJIS: II A. H. to 1 p. a.

TUESDAY NICHT AND THURSDAYNIGHT 7:30 P. M. TO 8 P. M.
SPECIALTIES: CATARRH AND ALT.DISEASE« OF THE EYE. EAR, XOSM0"HOAT AND STOMACH.

Consultation Always Free.
Medicines Free to Patientsl

COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

. Which are or Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY Tiff. B- MARTIN,
(Exclusively for Virginian-Pilot.)

FIRST N. PANIC. &c, V. ANDERSON.

Supreme Court or the United States.
January Si, lS'J'J.

A NATIONAL BANK WHICH PUR¬
CHASES NOTES THAT IT HOLDS
AT COLLATERAL, WHEN IT HAS
BEEN DIRECTED TO SELL THEM
TO A THIRD PERSON, IS LIABLE
FOR THEIR VALUE AS FOR A

CONVERSION, EVEN THOUGH IT
WAS NOT WITHIN ITS POWER TO
SELL THEM AS THE OWNER'S
ACENT.
This as an action brought by Ander¬

son against the First National Bank of
Grand Forks, North Dakota, to re¬
cover the balance of the value of cer¬
tain notes belonging to Anderson,
which he alleged the bank had con¬
vert, d. The notes were tor $7,000, w'cro
secured by mortgagp, and had .been
endorsed, and the mortgage assigned,
to the bank as collateral sc< urily for a
loan of {".uuo. rind Anderson bad au¬thorized the bank to sill the holes to
it third per sen. take up the loan, and
retail the balance. Instead of doing
this the bank, as Anderson claimed,
had ändert iken to pur« base the notes
itself, and had not accounted Tor their
value. 'I'll, ause Was tried four times
and each time carried to the SupremeCourt of North Dakota. On the fourth
appeal a judgment was affirmed in fa¬
vor of Anderson, and the bank ap¬pealed.
Tbc court fiays:
By exceptions to the admission of cer¬

tain testimony, anil by the assignmentf errors in the Supreme court, plain¬tiff in error raised the poinl that, underthe statutes of the United States, m
respect of National Ranks, it.was notwithin its power to become the agentof defendant In error to sell the notesIn cuestlon to a third person, and notwithin the power of Its cashier, who
conducted the transaction, to bind thebank by such contract of agency. Onthe third appeal the supreme court
ruled that "when a national bank holds
notes of its debtor as collateral to his
indebtedness' to the bank, it may law¬
fully act ns a:ront for him In the sale
of such notes to a third person, such
agency being merely Incidental to theexercise of its conceded power to col¬
lect the claim out of such collateral
notes." But further, thnt even thoughthe act of agency was ultra vlves, yet If
the bank. Instead of selling the notesto a third person, had, without the
owner's knowledge sold them to Itself,it would be guilty of conversion, nnd
could be held responsible therefor. As
to the cashier, the court, held that onthe pleadings nnd fncts in the case hisncl was the act of the bank. Here, thebank was found to have Itself pur-
. based niv.es which the owner had au¬thorised it to sell to n third party, and
01 general principles of law It was held
liable for their value as for a conver¬
sion, even thour'h it was not within
lt< powers to sell them as the owner's
a "-nut.
We are of nntr.lon thai lhn Supreme

Court of North Dakota committed no
r In Its disposition of any Federal

question, and Its Judgment Is affirmed.
BIGGS V. CONSOLIDATED Ii. W. CO.

Supreme Court of Kansas,
_v-'-ru.-ry 1L_lS'->'->.

THE MAINTENANCE OF DANGER¬
OUS MACHINERY ON PRIVATE
GROUNDS, UNPROTECTED FROM
TRESPASSING CHILDREN;
MAKES TlllO OWNER,. WHO
KNOWS THAT CHILDREN ARE
ACCUSTOMED TO CLIMB UPON
THE SAME, LIABLE FOR THE
DEATH OF A CHILD KILLED BY
SUCH MACHINERY.
This was an action by an adminis¬

trator for damages for the death of
his intestate. The defendant demurred
.and the lower court sustained the de¬
murrer and plaintiff appealed.
The petition alleged that the defend¬

ant is a corporation and had for a long
time operated a wire-nail and barb-
wire plant; that said plant was run by
water power, and that the power Istransmitted to said wire mill by a cer¬
tain shaft * * * that the shafting
and connections and attachments are
open and exposed, and in no manner
covered or inclosed. That Howell, a
boy II years of age. was fishing and
playing near to and under the shaft,nnd" in attempting to climb upon a lad¬
der built by the defendant to the tim¬
bers on cither side*of the shaft was
caught by a screw, whirled around and
killed. It further alleged that the
company knew the place was attrac¬
tive to children and that they were In
the habit of resorting there and climb¬
ing upon the timbers supporting the
shaft, and that the company knew themachinery v. as unsafe and dangerous.
The court Bays:
The question is whether the amended

petition states fncts sufficient to con¬
stitute a cause of action. All the al¬
legations of the petition being admitted,together with such facts as aro pro¬perly inferable freut: the language used,
we are unable to p.- rceive that they de¬
mand the application of any different
rule than that heretofore adopted andadhered to by this court in cases sub¬stantially similar. The structure erect¬ed and maintained by the wire com¬
pany was r-f such a nature as to be at¬tractive to children, especially to b ly'sIt was situated in a place about whichboys and men congregated for the pur¬pose of amusement, ami boys were inthe habit of climbing about on the tim¬bers that supported the shaft, for the
purpose of fishing and playing, of whlctfact the wire company had actual no
ttce. The case of Price v. Water-Coin
pany, 5S Kan. 551, is an authority di

rectly In point. In that case tho. .boydrowned in tho reservoir of the water
company was bright and ImclUgmt.Ho was a trespasser on the grounds .'f.
the > water company. Among otherthings tho court said: "Without doubt
the common law exempts the owners of
private grounds from obligation to keepthem in a safe condition for the benefitof trespassers, idlers, bare licensees, orothers who go upon them, not by in¬vitation, express or implied, but forpleasure or through curiosity. The
common law, however, does not permitthe owner of private grounds to keepthereon allurements to the natural in¬
stincts of human or animal kind, with¬out taking reasonable precautions toInsure the safety of such as may be(attracted to his premises. To main¬tain upon one's properly enticements tothe ignorant or unwary is tan¬tamount to an invitation to visit,and to inspect and enojy; andin such cases the obligation toendeavor to protect from the dan¬
gers of the seductive Instrument orplace follows as justly as though theIhvitatlon had been express." Fromthe peculiar character of the structure
upon which the plaintiffs intestate waskilled. ami* Its proximity to the water6f the Kansas river, it certainly pre¬sented to the average boy a desirableplace from which to fish; and consid¬ering the inbred disposition and everpresent impulse in children, especiallyboys, to explore and investigate, thisstructure over the water appealedstrongly to their natural inclination.The barb-wire company had notice thai.this structure was used by »neu andboys as a fishing platform: and havingthis no.tlce, It was a question for theJury to say whether it was negligentiti maintaining it in its condition at thetime of the accident. The JudgUV ntof the court below will be reversed,with instructions to overrule the de¬murrer to the petition.

BBAMBLETOH WARD.
At a recent meeting of th* congrega¬tion .f st. Peter's 1'. E. Church .t wasMr. i.. O. Sycrs who was elect- d a mem¬ber of the vestry, and not Mr. J. 1J.Äycrs, as was published,Mr. Janus Harrcll, of .No. 123 Charlesstreet, is rltlcally ill. and but littlehopes of his recovery are entertained.Miss ISIiosc v. Hudgins, who has beennt "the Norfolk Pro:»slant Hospital for,the past three weeks, has returned, toher home. No. ;;¦> Willoughby avenue,greatly benefited by the treatment shereceived while there.
There was no perceptible change inthe condition of Mr. George M. Mere¬dith, of North Park avenue, last night.The Spurgeon Memorial BaptistChurch revival has closed. The ordi¬nance*of baptism will be administeredto several candidates tit the close of theservice Sunday night.The Epworth League of Trinity M. 13.Church will meet for devotional cxer-cises at 7 o'clock Sunday night.Mr. Samuel Williams, who has beenunite siek at bis home, corner of Bram-bleton and Kelly avenues, for somedays, is gradually recovering.The regular meeting of the Tt. T. P.TI. of Spurgeon Memorial BaptistChurch will be resumed Monday nightat 8 o'clock. A full attendance of mem¬bers is assured.

ATLABTIC CITY "WARD
The Christian Endeavor of Colley Me¬morial Presbyterian Church, had a de¬lightful social at the manso Thursdayevening. After an interesting contest inarchery, Mrs. W: N. Thornton makingthe best shot, President Oakley, of theCounty Union, made a talk on "A TripAcross the Continent." Many questionswere put to the speaker, and answered,to the delight of all. After a. humorousrecitation by Miss Kunice White, re¬freshments were served.
Tho committee-to collect funds to payfor the Colley Memorial carpet, report¬ed having secured {25 more than wasneeded.
The Junior Epworth League of Le-Kles Memorial M. B. Church will havea grand rally Sunday afternoon at 3:30o'clock. A special program has beenprepared for the occasion.Episcopal services will be held nt theW. C. T. P. Hall to-morrow night at So'clock by Rev. John K. Wales.Rev. C. "W. Maxwell went to Ports¬mouth las! night to preach at CourtStreet Presbyterian Church for thepastor.
The Junior Christian Endeavor Socie¬ty of Colley Memorial Church will holdIts regular meeting Pun-iay afternoon at4 o'clock. The exorcises will bo variedand Interesting,

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 6.

A MAN CAN'T WORK
"

When lie Ik SitfTorlus; Willi l»Uo*.

Sic Cnn'l T.nt, Mcep, Can't {Set Com¬
fort Any W»y But One.Pyramid
Pile Cure Win cure Him; Giro In.
maul itoiicr.

Just a llttlo pain may so distract a
man s life that it will cost him hundredsof dollars. Life is a battle. To succeedoao needs all his energies and nil hisbrain force to apply to the question .ithand. Even a corn will make him Irri¬table, cross, angry.and an angry manseldom .sueere-ds. The trifling pain of a
corn Is a pleasant feeling besides theagonizing ache of piles. That Is a painwhich seems to pervade the whole body,it commualeaites itself to all parts neartho seat of tho trouble and brings on aheavy dragging feeling in the perineum.Those who d-j not suffer do not knowwhat it means. It racks tho nerves, pre¬vents Sleep, prevents concentratedthought and makes a man lose v.. sh asfast as ho would with a virulent fever.And v.-t piles are looked upon as aUttlo tli'ng. They nro neglected.allowed-..i run on from month to month undfrom year to year. By and by comes asurgical operation. Maybe it cures.maybe it k'lls.
The.ro is only one sure, safe and quickeuro for piles. It Is tho Pyrarmid PileCure. It Is a recent discovery und It-*

properties are such that it cleanses,

The Greatest Tonic, Restorative and In-
vigorator in the World is |Or. Greene's Nervü-ra.

You Will Fhd Dr. Greene's Nervura Blood and Nerve
Remedy the Best of All Spring Medicines.

"I feel just good for nothing.too mean ami tired to go to work or do anything."This describes just how you feel when you get up mornings. You are easilyfatigued, you lie awake nightsand get up morning", more tired
than when you went to bed.
You perhaps arc bilious, have
spring debility, headaches, dys¬pepsia, ncura'gia and the blues.
It you have all or any of these
symptoms your nerves and
blood arc out of order. Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy is the medicine
that exactly suits your case and
you should take it without de¬
lay. Dr. Greene is the leadingspecialist in diseases of the
nerves and blood, and Dr.
Greene's Nervura is the evo¬
lution of many years of studyand experience. Modern lite
has its penalties as well as its
pleasures, and Dr. Greene's
Nervura is the natural restorerOf impaired vitality. New life,
new 'nope and new activity and
usefulness have been achieved
by thousands of despairing suf¬
ferers through the magic influ¬
ence of this matchless rcn'u.lv.

Mr. F. P. Dearth, Woodsville,IK. 11., says:
" About a vr.ir .ind :i Ii dt azn Itaken sick and was ailirj: |.>r ntime. I had i ttoinach trouble aminot able to work much for about .1 year, remployed a doctor lor a year, who did notseem to hit my case. I was weak and the(lightest exertion wearied me. I heard fDr. Gteene'i Nervura blood amieiiy and ol the wonderful results on othrrpeople, and I resolved .lo try It, and fromtKe results I ran say nothing Imt good forI hi»<- not been as well In years as I .1111since taking Dr. Greene's Nerv ura', I 1,.«ronderful cures by Nervura, and 1 cheerfully re

1 Jpia
..'.'.;>

lira I and Known of
ml it to all."

If you feel that your case is out of the ordinary, or if you think the advice of theleading specialist In curing nervous and chronic diseases w Ottld do you good, writeto Dr. Greene or call upon him at iii.< office, 35 W est 14th St., New York City. Con¬sultation and advice are absolutely free, and the Doctor will be pleased to counselyou in regard to your case without charge. __

234 MAIN STREET.

There's This to

Be Said of '^Reform" Clothing
that cannot be said of any
other in the world: No matter
what your build.-whether
yöu are above the average
proportions or below.
whether your lines of stature

[

vary much if tittle from the
normal.you can he lilted
as well, ready-to-wear, as if
your iiulividu.il measure¬

ments had been taken by a

custom tailor.
Innumerable tests have proven this.
Just think of the money saving.the time saving.the worrysavin?;.
The $15 "Fit-Reform" Top Coats will appeal strongly to men

who follow fashion «losest. The variety of styles and cloths is
limited only by what's correct. By comparison they are more like
$20 Coats than the mercantile idea of $15 value. Among the
many: Real Whipcords, English Coverts in several shades of Tan
and Mauve, Black Vicuna, Finished Cheviots, and genuine French
Thibets. These are cut in the extreme short and medium lengths
.some with velvet collars.the majority are lined with silk.seams
finished in latest effects.some with the square military shoulders.
ALL WITH THE MOST CAREFUL TAILORING.

We are sure they are the best garments buyable at $|s and
the best of it ail is every man can be fitted in the style that best
suits his taste.

GEO. H. DÄWES,
WHOLESALE FRUITS,

220 Water Street,

JOHN S. HUTCHISON. HENRY A. LONG.
JOHN S. HUTCHISON Sc CO.,WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

AMD PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
RECEIVERS, PACKERS. SHIPPERS OF FRESH FISH AND SALT FISH,25 and 27 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.
Consignments, solid ted. mhSMm

THE

Joseph Brown
STORE.

All-Woo!
Black Albatross.
The last piece to be had in

black, arrived yesterday. The
figure is 2> ihe yard. Exactly ,

half-price. If you want it, or :
its counterpart in Navy Blue
(the latter we've never had
before) come quickly.
Yard-Wide
Cambric at 6K-
The 8 cent kind. Has sold,freely, but there yet remains

enough for some days* averageselling- You'll be wise if youtake time by the forelock.

hosiery
Talk.
We sell the reputable sorts.

10 cent Ml buy Children's
Ribbed . Fast color . that
WEAR. 12'.< obtains the best
we've managed to find at such
a price. 19 secures a fine
ribbed of much excellence.
Truth is, 2^ would be fair.
And at such a line is exhib¬
ited as converts conviction of
intrinsic value into willingbuying.
Now for Ladies' goods :
10c. for a Fast Black.
12'j lor such a number as

bears comparison with the best
at \2*A. A thine; lor which
we pay a liberal pi ice, that you
may get bigness of value.
At 20 a beautiful specimenwith High Spliced Heel, Dou¬

ble Sole, and Hermsdorf dyed.
25 buvs a beaut v.
High Spliced Heel, Double

Sole, Spliced Selvage and
guaranteed real Maco Yarn.
Light Weight, also.
'Popular'Polka Dots.25.
Lisle Thread with colored

tops.25.
Other sorts at higher figures.Half Hose for the men and

Socks for the babies.

Light-Weight
Piques.
Every buyer does not want

the heavy, or even ordinary
weight. We show well de¬
fined cords at 2$ cents the
yard, and in light weights.A novelty is Dimity, with a
sort of Inserting to add to its
usual beauty. 20.

A i^iirsing
Corset

as low as 50. A very muchbetter 1.00. The R. & G. ag¬gregation has been largely re¬
inforced, and from them you
may get suggestions of com¬
fortable elegange and service.

If not an R. & G. you'll find
a wealth of genuine worth and
comfort in the other brands
carried.

JösbpH Brown, 220 piain St.

iisBfilrtliifll.
THE MONTiCELLO CORNER.

Foulard Siifcs. Fouiara SilRs-
Tho most delightful Spring and Sum¬

mer wear. Wo havo Just received an un¬
usually targe assortment. Tho most
tasty and fastidious buyers may havo no
apprehension of stylo selected being dupli¬
cated. Thu.-i our patrons aro uffcrded
somo exclusive styles.

Crepons. Crepons.
Tho largest assortment-.of the season.

Space will not admit of our giving .stl the
true merit of these values. We want you
to seo thom. It will be our pleasure to
show them. Tho $1.50 and $1.75 you would
.ipptxc.lato at a larger price.
Southern Hell Phono Xo. »

üoutheru States Phono Ndi S3.


